
     August 14:  School began 

       August 16:  Third Day in Third Grade—What fun we had! 

       September 2:  Labor Day, No school 

        
 
 

Welcome to Learning Adventureland! 
   

  The last three days were great!  The first three days of classes went 
smoothly and the students were very patient as we went through many of the 
rules and procedures of class.  They were not “typical” school days because of all 
the supplies to label and put away and the many procedures that we had to learn.  
By next week we will be getting closer to what an actual school day will be like. 
 
 Some items to note: 
 Your student may bring a water bottle for use in the classroom.  (No other 

types of drink, please.)  Please label the bottle.  The water bottle should be 
taken home and washed each day. 

 Homework will be sent home on Friday and due the following Friday. For 
homework this week have your student study the spelling words and choose 
two activities from the list. Please memorize the Bible verse.  

 You will be receiving this newsletter each week on Friday.  It will cover items 
for the following week.   

 Graded papers will be sent home on Fridays.  This Friday there might not be 
very many papers as most papers so far are used as a baseline for the year. 

  
May God bless you and your child this day and always. 
        Peace and Joy in Christ, 
                                            Ms. Elisha Heck 
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Spelling Unit 1.1 

Test on August 23 

Short Vowels a, i 

Focus Words 
1. clap 
2. rack 

3. click 
4. camp 

5. grabs 
6. pink 
7. hand 

8. glad 
9. sick 

10. stamp 
11. bill 
12. grin 

13. snack 
14. miss 

15. lift 
16. anthill 
17. cramp 

 

These are the topics of learning for August 19-23 
 
Christian Learning:  Who is God? How can we know 
him? 
 
Reading:  Independent reading; Buddy reading; the 
elements of a story; finding text evidence 
 
English:  Masterful sentences 
 
Writing:  Personal narrative 
 
Handwriting:  Review manuscript/Cursive  
 
Math:  Review addition, missing addends, sequences, 
place value, ordinal numbers, subtraction  
 
Social Studies:  Community 
 
Science:  Solar System 
 

Memory Verse: August 23 
For it is by grace you have been saved, through 
faith—and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift 
of God—not by works, so that no one can boast.  
Ephesians 2:8-9 

   

 


